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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR SVritEMK JVIM.I%

,1. ROSS THOMPSON.

L'Olt STATE TREASURER,

It ,T. McGRAXX.

DEMOCRATIC C OI'XTY TICKET.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

.TORN <5 ROY F, ofGregg township.

FOR SHERIFF,
JOHN N0T, 1., Of ITcllothnte.

FOR TREASURER,
,lAMF.S it IMPORT, of Harris township.

FOR REGISTER,

JOHN A. RUPP, of College township.

FOR RECORDER,

W. GALKR MORRISON,'of Worth twp.

KOK COMMISSIONERS,

A. ,T. GRTEST, of I'nionville,
M. S. FIKDLKR,of Raines township.

FOR AUDITORS,
W. A. TvIMSF. Gregg township.
IT. A. McKKE, Spring township.

DEMOCRATS, get out the vote and
the day will be ours.

DON'T stop with going to the poll?
yourself on next Tuesday, but make
sure that your fellow Democrats get
there likewise.

WATCH the Democratic tickets with
the names of Kepubliean candidates
pointed on. The county is flooded
with them. Vote straight.

WORK And remember that votes don't
count unless they arc deposited in the

in the ballot box. Democrats should
work from now on until tho election
day for the sncess of every man nom-
inated. Make sure that not on'y >our
vole is cast without, a scratch, but SEC

that your Democratic neighbors do the
same thing.

As to voting for associate judge we
should think rhe voters of this count}

would have enough republican judges
©N the bench now, without wishing to
place another one there, in the person
of Khoads,' who, so to say .lives in Judge
Fund 's back yard and dances just as
the I'nsident judge whistles. Vote for
John Grove,w ho is able to for man inde-
pendent opinion, unbiased bv outside
ii tliiencus and who will stand his
ground when in tl e right.

VOTE for John Ni 11, ;1 c mr.-T n ar.d

ve'erau soldi'r lie is a candidate
picked from the laboring classes and 1 e

will make a shiqiff v\ how illbe a credit
U hi. v OUT a: d Ie or un'v Most of
you know and have >p.>kon o Mr
Noll and we are sure you have f> ur.d
him a manly man. Democrars should
ropudia e the despical !e iffor's of the
opposi ion pnr'y to defeat our man and
give Johu Noll a rousing majority.

CAST vour vo.e for John A.liuppfor

Regis'er and you can res', assured tba'
the ofliec will full in good hands
Rupp possesses tho mcessary qurlifi
cations to perform the duties of tha
office sa'isfae'orih, all reports to the
con.rary notwithstanding. lie d -

serves the hear y support cl his fellow
demoera-s and willbe elee'ed by a goo J
round mujori'y.

THERE couldn't be a man found who
is better adapted for the office ofeotin-
tr treasurer tLon James Kimport. the
democratic candidate. Honest to the
marrow, intelligent and practical, com-
mon and obliging to all. lie has al-
ways supported the Democratic party,
in fact is a consistent adherent of it,
Hndisinevery way worthy of your
support Let us roll up his majority
oa figure that willsicken the Kepubli-
ean county roos'cr.

IN voting for W. Galer Morrison for

Recorder you are aiding a man whose
personal character stands above re-
proach, who is needy of support oil

account of bis bodily infirmity and
who has been a life-long Democrat,
having always done active service for

Lis party. Besides these points it
should be taken into cousideration-that
he is very well fitted for the Kecorder
office as far as his education and
especially his penmanship are con-
cerned.

GET out the full Democratic vote

next Tues tfay, . anil we will win not

only on the'county ticket but also on
the state anrl judiciary tickets. Vote
the state ticket with Bernard J. Mc-
Grann's name on for state treasurer;
then the judiciary ticket with J Koss
Thompson's name for supreme judge
and John Grove, for associate judge ;

finally the county ticket with Jol n
Noll, for sheriff, James Kimport, for
treasurer, John A. Rupp, for Register,
W. Galer Morrison, for Kecorder, A.
J. Grieet and M. S. Fiedler, for com-
missioners,and W. A. Krise and 11. A.
McKee, for auditors.

WORKIXGMEN shou'd Dot forget
next Tuesday that a judge who is a cor-
poration not the kind of man
wanted on the Supreme court bench.
Just such a man is Judge Williams, the
republican candidate for Supreme
Judge. He is the man who drew up
and put through the legislature the ten
day act, urlder which tenants of the
Fall Brook Coal company could be re-
moved froui their homes at ten days
notice, instead of ninety days notice as
the law formerly provided. He plainly
showed thereby that he was not a
fritnd of the laborer and the best way
to avenge a spirit of that kind is to de
feat him at the polls and vote for J.
itoss Thompson, whose record is clear
and who is nut in cahoot with the cor-
porations.

WHEN casting your vote for county
commissioners bear in mind that
Centre county is out of debt, and has
money in the treasury and that this
favorable state of finances is due in a
large measure to A. J. Griest, one of
the present board of commissioners,
and a candidate for re-election. If
you would have low taxes and an eco-
nomic administration of our county
affairs yote for A. J. Griest and M. S.
Fiedler, and your expectations will be
fully realized in the next three years.
In this connection it will be well for
Democrats to remember that one of
the first attempts at extravagance
which was made by our present Re-
publican judge was to have a new
Court House built to the tune of a-
bout $50,000. Rest assured no such
expense will be saddled on the county
it Griest and Fiedler the filledcom-
missioner office.

IF ever there was a newspaper that
was bitterly criticised and censured by
its contemporaries lor its silly and un-
scrupulous attacks upon candidates of
the opposing party it is the Keystone
Gazelle. Brethren, deal gently with
the Gazelle. There is an old story a-
bout the keeper of n dancing house in
the wild West putting up a placard
containing the words : "Don't shoot
the fiddler, he is doing the best he
can." So with the Gazelle. Fiedler
is not to blame ; he is doing the best
he can.

THE Kepubliean campaign in this
county is about on its last legs. Most
of the men that are on tho Kepubliean
ticket have no claim upon the voters

ol the county, more than that a risky
experiment might be made by electing
them to office. The Kepubliean bed
bug organ in Bellefonte has ceased to
attack all of the Democratic ticket,and
has for the last four weeks directed its

abuses anil campaign lies upon Com-
missioner driest and John Noll, the
candidate for sheriff. The editor of
that papi r and his ring would be
satisfied with having these two men
defeated, and why ??because editor
Fiedler has a personal axe to grind a<

far as the sheriff's and commissioners*
fltee is concerned The truth is that

there is not a man on the Democratic
ticket who will not, to say the least,
compare favorably with hio Kepubli-
ean opponent in point of ability, hon-
estv, sobriety and all other qualities
sfiat go to make n good man and offi-
cer, but the Kepublieans have made j
up their minds to concentrate all their ,
efforts on one or two of their candi-

i dates, and their only campaign ma-
j leriul consists in getting up roorbacks

' against Democrats It won't win, J
and when the votes are Jcounted ou

next Tuesday they will Icaru that
that kiud of fight don't pay

WHAT reason can ho given by any
of the Kepubliean candidates for coun-
ty offices why Democrats should vote

I for them ? Have any of them ever
been liberal enough to vote for Dem-
ocrats? And if they did, was it not
tor a selfish purpose or for the sake of

trading ? We advise Democrats to

sift the matter and see what good can
come from giving their support to the
Republican party. The party lines
have always been drawn sharply by
our opponents and there is no plausi-
ble cause why the Democrats of this
countv shall not do the same. Our
readers are all aware that there are
uot enough Kepublieans in this coun-

j ty to elect their ticket on next Tues-
dav, but they base their hopes for sue-
,. I TM- <>r more of t! < ;r candidates

, on the aid extended by Democratic
voters. We hope the Democrats will
remember that there never was a

ticket nominated by a Democratic
' county convention that gave more

general satisfaction, and there never
was less reason for any Democrat to

desert the standard hearers of his
part v and go over to the enemy. The
schemes, trades, wire-pulling and cam
paign lies resorted to bv the Kepubli-
eans with the hope of bringing about
the defeat of honest, deserving men
should he resented by all Democrats
and not a nante should be scratched or

I dropjied from the Democratic ticket.
Be a Democrat or uotLing and vote

j the straight ticket.

Facts for Farmers and Taxpayers.

It is well known to all the people of the
! state, and is verified by the monthly pulica-
i tions of the State Treasury, that there is

i constantly on hand in liarrisbnrg from

1 fsao.OOO to $2,000,000 of tho people's money,
I either lying idle in the vaults of tho treas-

! ttrv or deposited where it will d<> the polt-
i tick.its most good. This sum represents the
surplus, wrested from the people, the farms,
the re al estate, the labor and the pro(erty of
the taxpayers in excess of the necessities of

good government, economically adminis-
tered.

White it is truu farm lands ami other real

estate are subject to no statu tax directly.
they indirectly carry the burden. And
whileit is a fact that the corporations of

the state chietiy pay the state taxes, it is
equally true that these corporations pay
nofliing of county tax, city tax, road and

school tax, which arc the most serious
Hums of taxation for t lie farmer niul prop-
erty owuur.

Ifany one who p iy< tax on real estate
will connt up his county tax. city tax. road
tax, ami school tax, lit; will soon s**(; that

these aggregate far more than the tax on
personal property or corporate si >ck.

To relieve the farmers and real eatateown-
ers, as was sup(>osed, an act of the legisla-
ture passed last winter provided that cer-
tain moneys now pouring into the overfiow-

it;g State Treasury should be diverted from
that place where they are not needed and be
left with tlju counties where they are col-

lected.
For instance, the ?.vi ta:, on tyery hotel-

keep -r: the taxes on merchants, saloons,
bowling alleys and the like make up an e-

normoiiH sum in the aggregate. These are
collected down in the counties; they first go
into the couuty treasurer's hands and from
there piss to the State.

Ity an almost unanimous vote of the h-g-

--islature a bill providing iqany tax reforms,
including this one, passed Rouse au<t Sen-
ate.

Through the liluntleror crime of some one
tliis act, expressing the will of the people of
Pennsylvania, was defeated. It never re-
ceived the signature of the president of the
Senate. The trick of a lobby thief, the
blunder of some clerk or messenger in the
pay of the corporations or some other neg-
lect, defeated the bill ; and thus tin; money
that should liuvc gone to the counties and

which would have helped to pay their ex-

penses now Hows on as before to the State
treasury where it is not needed. Were this
money left where there is need of it, to pay

the expenses ofcourts, county institutions,
roads, bridges, Ac., the county tax in every
part of the commonweaith could he materi-
ally reduced. The counties and cities of
Pennsylvania which now mostly carry
such heavy loads of taxation could have rc

din ed their rate from ten to thirty per cent.

All the money collected in license taxes
on stores, on eating houses, on taverns, on
liquor stores, on brewers, on billiard sa-
loons and bowling alleys, on peddlers, &c.,
goes out of the county into the state treas-
ury where it. is not needed.

SUPPOSE IT WEHK TO UO UNTO THE COUN-

TY TBEASUKY WHERE IT IS NEEDED.
That is the object of the new revenue

measures. Let the corjTations which pay
110 local tax<*s pay their just share unto the
State treasury ; but let the local licenses go
into the county treasuries.

This was the object of the bill which failed

to become a law by some "crooked" means.
An extra session could have been called to

promptly pass it. ft js now too late. The

liaim is done. The counties have lost their
money, the peoples' remedy is to rebuke the
wrong. Vote out the ring ! Vote in good
men and true. Put the revenues of the
state and the management of its financial
affairs into the bands of men of proved in-

tegrity, who arc übuvp temptation and be-

yond suspicion.
One way for tbo tax-payers of Pennsyl-

vania to obtain relief?and the most direct
way?is to vote a different kind of men into

public office. A model candidate is pre-

sented for State Treasurer in the nominee of
the Allentown Convention, Bernard J. Mc-
Grann, the Lancaster county farmer.

In him the farmers,mechanics,merchants,
bankers, professional men and yeomen, of
Pennsylvania, have a candidate whom they
can consistently support regardless of all
partisan ties. Par removed, by character
and condition alike, from temptation and
from inclination to administer the office

with regard to anything but the law of the

laml and the wp)fare of the people, his ad-
ministration Of the State Treasury WOuld be
a triumph of good government and a lasting i
honor to the Commonwealth.

Halt limite Democratic.

Tho city election in Baltimore. Mtl ,

Oct. 2<>, was one ol the liveliest political
struggles ever held. When the vote
was counted it was found that the
Democratic majority had teen in
creased. The total yote cast was f>.\-
OGf>, the Democratic candidate for ma\-

or. Lathiope, lecclving 34,<>iO, and
Burlelt. the Hepnhlican nomime hft,-
?13'), a Demociutic train of 2,ot'ft. Tlte
council stands 11 Republicans and ID
Democrats.

WASH IX(YV(KV 1.KTT F. It.

(From our regular corre*|toti'-at.)
\V ASUINUTOX, 1). t\, Oct AT. IHS7.

One of the busiest men in Washington is
President Cleveland, who is now absorbed
in investigating the reports of government
Purer a ollieers and statistical works for tlte
pur|H)si> of preparing Ids annua! message to
Congress. Most of the large libraries in the
Uapit.il have contributed something to the
cud in view, and 1 doubt whether even the
encyclopedia is an exception.

The President is not the only one prepar-
ing for the long session of Congress, now

so near at baud, as the Congressmen them-
selves are arriving in the city every day, so

| as' to have plenty of time to settle thetii-
sclves down before beginning the long and
laborious task of next sessions work, which
will probably extend far into the summer.
It is likely that the skirmish line of the
Presidential contest of ISSSwIII be fought

i in the Fiftieth Congress, so it is highly
probable that many exciting and sensation-
al scenes will be enacted in the cd'ort to
manufacture |H)titieal capital for use in the
(lending campaign.

The taritf v. ill be the question of nil oth-
ers that will occupy the attention of that
body, while the indisposition of the Treasu-
ry surplus will perhaps becottsiderud a col-
lateral subject.

The Interstate Commerce law will be a-
titcinlcd, and in new legislation, ctVorts will
be made for the Utter protection of rail-
road |>vssengers from l<cing roasted to death
by heating stoves anil kerosene lumps.
Those who advocate government control of
the telegraph expect to move in behalf of
their favorite measure. A perfect shower
of (tension bills may lie expected,hut i am of
t in* opinion that most of them w ill graceful-
ly repose on the table until unceremonious-
ly committed to the Congressional or Presi-
dential waste-baskets, tor rvtoriu and re

trenclunent will lie the watchword with
Democrats, while the Republican.! will

| chietiy tlgtiro as male*undents and obstruc-
tionists.

The Fisheries Commission, id' which you
have heard so much, lias engaged thirty-

| two rooms at one of the leading hotels and

i will begin its deliberations the latter part of
j next week, at which time the arrival of the

British Commissioners is expected ; their
American colleagues are now hero in con-

' sulfation with Secretary ll tyard as to their
duties and the extent of their authority.

For a long time the l'ostotlice Depirtiuent
was greatly puzzled at the wholesale ml no-
tion in the salaries of those post masters

' wohse paydependsjupon the amount of post-
age stamps cancelled by them?a steady
decrease being noted in every ease where a
Democrat lias cuccoeded a Republican. lint

i an investigation shows that the Kepubliean
postmasters had boon making false returns

. and charging for stamps sold but not can-
celled, while, on the ottier hand their l)m-

--; ocratic successors have kept hottest accounts
with the govennneat. Tit ? result is that the
old Kepubliean postmasters have been roni-

| pulled to refund half a million dollars
wrongfully witbUeblJlVom the Cnitetl States.
"Turn the rascals out."

The third and fourth class pastmttsters
arc dissatisfied with their salaries, ami pur-
jrt> e holding a national convention in this

j city in December with tlte object of calling
upon Congress to provide some way for an
increase of their compensation.

Miscellaneous News.
A THOUSAND LIVES LOST.

LONDON, Oct. 31. ?Advices fioni
Shan.'itl sty that tl.e floods created by

( lite oyetil >*? of the Veil w river ttcettl

ly Co used ati immense amount of dam-
i age to property and the loss of a thoufc

and lives. Toe emperor has given

j2.Ooo.ftoot.iels for improvement to te
' tuade on this i iver.

Firing Xltro-Glycertne.

NEWPORT, OGT 28. Mr. SxuolUnotf
j made Tuitin r expel iiuents in firing ni-
tro-glycerlne from guns yesterday. A
six-inch gun was used ami service
charge and powder. Nine sh-lis c >n-

' taining nitro glycetine were liied suc-
cessfully. Three sheila were fited against
mafonry without lite inventor's igniter

i to prove that the fluid can be fired with-
out its explosion from tlm di.-gharge of
the piece. The distance in this ;ase was

torty-eight yards. With the other six

shells the Inventor's igniter was used
ai.d they were fited over the writer,
exploding in the air at a distance of a-
bout one mile and a half. Each shell
was completely (Jest toyed. The experi-
ments are made before a board of naval
oflicerß all of whom agro-fl |hat the in-
veDtion Is of great impoilnncr.

The Suit Against tionH unci Sage.

NEW VORK. October 20 ?Lawyer
| Deluncey, who seeks to h ii g action a

gainst M ?ssr. a .Gould and Sage for alleged

1 grand larceny, has written a letter to
j the Djstript Attorney, demanding a

i copy of the brief and authorities of the
defense, protesting against the permis-
sion to Mr. Gould to leave the couutiy

and casting upon tho District Attor-
ney the responsibility for his return.
In closing the lawyer writes : A prima
facie case for emb< zzlemer.t has ben
presented, and we d ? not understand

! that it should be heated different!}
j from similar eases.'' The District At-
j totney replied that upon careful onsid-
|er iti(n of the matter he Ins grave

; doubts of the prosecution upon the
tacts presented, and hence would not
am st or indict Messrs. Gould and
Sage, at least until further attention
had been given the subject.

AX ANARCHIST PLOT.

Fours of an Attempt to Itlow lT p the
Chicago Jail.

CHICAGO, October 20.? An evenii g

paper says : There is an Auarcnistic
plot to break or blow up the jail, tlie
police think, but extraordinary precau-
tions are being taken to crush it in i's
inc ption. One arrest has already been
made and there is likelihood of more
arrests being made to night.

A Hoy's Singular Death.

IIAZLKTON, L'a., Oct. ill. A aon of
,linnet! Sechler, of ll.itltion,bltlils ton -

gut) while falling down Blair, ilo was

put up to bid after the hemorrhage had
been stopped, and his parents, who had
been worn out for wan t of
sleep, owing lo sickness in lite family
retited unit slept until midnight. Up-
on wakening Iho father went to the
boy's bed and found hitn dead.

A Horse Wtuyn by IliaFallen Rliler.

IIAZLKTON, I'd., Oct. 31. FittllH
Kemp while out horseback tiding was

thrown head foieinost to the gtouml
hy tho horfe hting brought It) a
sudden stop, and fiuctuird Ins skull.
The Irot ae walked a short distat.ee,then
returned, looked at the boy as he lay
on the gound in an unconscious condi-
tion and quiveietl otiiil lie win te

moved. Ktnip's injuries are fatal.

I'YiuTul Loss of Life ly it Mysterious
Kx plosion.

ST. I.outs, Nov. I?A terrific explo-
sion occulted about half past two o'-
eh ck this mottling in the groceiy shoe

"f Michael Newman, at No. 7 South
Fou 1 teentli stnet. The gnicety and
two adj.dull. K two-story biick I mid
ings wt ie neatly demolish! d.and twlve
I*lsons, including tho wife and live
childrenof Newman audi wo fatuiles liv-
ing in the adjoihii g houses were burued
tn tlie ruins.

A Telegraph Pole Wrecks a Train.

JoLIKT, 111., Oct. 28.- A telegraph
pole laid aciosß the Hock Island ratl-
?oad between Menooka and Moms this
nouning about .t o'clock, wrecked a
height liain. Kngineer John Mills
and Firemen Oil! were it stunily killed
and the head brake-man was fatally in-
jured The mi-cieatits, doubtless, in-
tended lo wreck the Kansas City ex-
press due hero at -1 2*' a. in. The pas-

I senger train was lifted) minutes late
1 and the freight | till*dout ahead to run
to Menook t, striking the obstiucti n
with the tesuli staled.

An Agonl/.liig Death.

MILLERSTOWN, l'a ,
N"V. 1 Sun

day Octolw-r 2'k Charles Clutcli left his
employei's place to visit his parents,
who teside ahout reven miles from this

! place. He did not return the following

Monday, and after waiting all week
Mr. McCullmigh, his employer, went
to his fatliei'd to ascertain tho cause of
ins absence. The elder Mr. Clutch
stated that I is s HI had not betn home,
and search was at once instituted f>r
him. Ilia dead b. dv was foui d on
Sunday afternoou pinned to the gtoutul

Ihy a limb of a tree that had blown
| down during tlie gale that pas t-d over
this place that Sundav. His skull was
broken at the base of the brain, and
his sufferings wero leiribl*, as was
shown by his sum tr dings. The

! ground was torn ut> atouml nitu, and
evidentes of a stiugclejfor life were
pitii.lv appare' t. Mr. Clo'ch was n-

ibiul "JO years of ago ai d highly te

Sjacted. Allof the parties ate faim
' ers.

SKCKKTAKY WIIITNKY.SK'K.

Compelled to Cense All Work for an
liidelintte Period.

WASHINGTON, October 29. Secre-
tary Wliltney is now in New Voik and
will not ret urn to Washington for an

I indeli .ite period. Although not suffer-
ing from any disease he is forbidden by
his physician f;om undertaking any
wot k.

For the p.st year tiro Secretary has
had troublesome headaches, which have

; grown n ore and more seveie and fie
quent until now he is unable to work
jj'ju th* putt tw.> 1 tka lip liasnot been

' able even to reud his letters and, al-
thoagit he has accumulated some f
the materials, he ins wiitten no word
lof his annual teport and there is no
I prospect thai he will he able to prepare
one. The physician Htates that with

! the necessary rest the Secretary will be
perfectly well again and H is probable

? that he will go to soma quiet country

i place to tr coperate.
j During his absence Commodore liar

i many will act as Secretary, his duties
1 at d rest ousibiltlles being shared, how
ever, by the Board of Bureau officers
r ceutly organi?'d to meet this emer-

Igency.

FROM JOY TO GRIEF.

j A Young Girl's Sudden Death Inn

Itnilroad Car?A Sad Scene.

PlTTSnuno, Oct. *2B A sad event
I occurred lust night on the limited ex

' press which arrived hero from Cincin-
nati this rooming. Amrng the pa. c-

I sengers who boarded tlie train last
' night at Cincinnati was a young girl,
aged about nineteen, who was tomei-t
her fiiends at Aetna, Ohio. The car
In which she was seated was filled with
ladirs, at d in a short time they became
acquainted and eie having a most en-

-5 jtyafclo time. Some two hours sifter
j the train left Cincinnati tl e young la-
dy, who was apparent ly In tie best of

I health, and who had been the centre of
j a very Joyous group, sudde |y uttend

I a sharp cry of pain and fell back in her
seat. She died almost instantly. The

j \u25a0 ther passengers were so bonified that
several of them ftinltd. When the

: train reached X"tiia, the father or Ilia
j dead girl was ir. waiting for her, and
was literaliy craged when the intelli-
gence of Iter sudden death was commu-

| moated to him. When the train reached
I here this moniirg several of the lady
! passengers were still suffering from
nervous prostration.

THE .MASTER WORKMAN.

Uoxvflerly Accused uf Suspending As-
sembUes to Carry IDs I'oiiit.

NEW HAVEN, Oct. 3).? Tito Union
today ptit.ls an article showing Imvv
General Master Wotkman Powderly
managed to retain his position at lite
head of lite i-nifflitß of labor at thp re-
cent convention held in Minneapolis
The Powderly faction feared ll,at lliete
would bestionff efforts to oust him. All
of the 'ocal assemldies in this district
were suspended Fonoe time hnfore the
convention for iho alleged reason that
they were delinquent in paying their
dues.

The person urrejteiJ. e boy, was seen
Inhering about the j*ll last Thursday
in the company of a man. When
the couple found they were being
watched they attempted to run away.

The boy was captured but the man es-
cape d.

The police on searching the boy
discovered several papers giving a de-
scription of the j wl. The police are
now endeavoring to find the IU m who
escaped and are preserving the utmost
secrecy in the matter.

A Large Posacngr r Propeller
Wrecked.

Il WHS well known that District
Master Workman Hume, who is op-
posed to Powaerly, would, in the ordi-
nary course of things, be eleeted repre-
sentative to the convention. Hut the
suspending scheme prevented his op
position havii g any i flffct on the con
vention. This same rc' eme was used
in other cases, and as little representa-
tion >is possible was accorded to the op-
posilion to Powderly. The local as-
semblies have recently been not'fled with
astounding coolness that their sttspen-

sion was simply a "cletical error." The
end of the matter is not yet.

WARNER'S Log Cabin Remedies-
old fashioned, simple compounds, used
in the days of our hardy forefathers,
are "old timers" but "old reliable."
Ttey comprise a "Sarsaparilla," "Hops
and puchu Remedy," "Scrlpine, for
the llair," '-Extract," For External
and Internal Use, "Plasters," "Rose
Cream,"for Catarrh. and"JJver Pills "

They aie put up by H. H. Warner &

Co .proprietors of Warner's Safe lt-me
dies, and promise to equal the standard
values of those great preparations. All
druggists keep them. I

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 30 The steam-
ship Superior, arriving here last night
brought the first news of ihe total
wieek of a large passenger propeller off
Manitowoc, Wis. That the wreck is
that ol the propeller Vernon, of the
Northern Michigan line, is established
almost beyond doubt. She was due here
yesterdav, and from a description of
the fragments seen by the crew of the
Superior her owners here consider hei
identity fully established. She has on
board a crew of twenty two men and
several passengers the number not
known, and it js supposed that all
hands perishpd. Captain Moran, of
the Superior saw three or four rafts
with men clinging to them, and also a
small boat containing some women and
three men. Although he made an effort
to rescue them the high sea prevented
the sending of any assistance, the Su-
perior being herself disabled and re-
quiring the crew 'fl best efforts.
r

LFJr.IL JD VER TISFMENTS

SHERIFF'S SALES.?Hy vlrtuo f Sundry
will*of Fl. it Facias. I.e vail Facia* and

issued mil *>f tin* Court id I'uui moil Pica* of
Con tie county, l'u., and to mo directed, will IKS
oxpmod at Public Sale, at the Court llouse. In
the Borough of llellefoutc, on

SATURDAY, NOYEMHER 20, 1887,
t 1 M o'clock p. in., the following properly to
wli:

No l All that certain messuage toncnicnt
and tract of land situate In Potter township.
Centre eoiinty, l'a._ hounded a <1 described as
follows to wit: Beginning at stone tbenee a-
long land ot Win A. Ileal north 65degroeH.east
101 7 pei dies to Stone, thence along land of Al-
faMr, llosfcrman south at deirreos east 212
perches to stones thence along land of same
north 67 decrees east .1-3 perches to stone,
tlienee alon ?, land of Hurl, tedder hens south

\u25a0' S d''iM'c( \u25a0. eat M I perches to stone thence
along land of Alexander Kerr, south.'l 5 devices
west (T,-6 perelics to slopes, thence atom; land
of Slliiotl Itutile south 7li degrees West 127-6 per-
ches to stone, thence north 82 degrees west is 7
perches to stone, thenco south Pi 14 deitrer*
east lit-Itperches to stone, thence north (VI do
grcca west e. perches to stone,thence along land
of north i.' '.g degrees west >'. i 1 lo perches
to stone, thence north ztf dejjrees west I'd t per-
ches to stone the place of beginning, contain*
lug two hundred and twenty (220) acres and
seventeen (17) (lerehes. Thereon erected u
pood hank barn 4*x'.'i (eet, a stohe dwelling
house texts f-et, corn erlh, and other outbuild
lints, also an orchard planted thereon with
choice fruit and a pood well with never falling
water, also a good spilug.

No 2, Also another tract In said tow nship
ot Poller hounded and described as follows to
w it: Beginning 011 p .bit on line of land of ,la-
col, Kutikie thence north 10 dejjrees west 6*
perches to post, thence north lit decrees east 16
4-10 | eiehes to post, thence along land ot Alex-
under Kerr south 87 degrees east 4* 8 perches to
post, thence south 78degrees 21 5 perches to
post, thence north degree* cast 2 peicle sto
ixist, lhe nee south 2:1 degrees east 21 perches to
post, thence along lamt ot ,1. Mtllerling, south

.**'? degrees west 5 perches to post, thenco
noith 45 degrees wist 1?"> 5 perches to post,
thence north 20 degrees west '.vt |h-relies to post,
tiieuresouth 01 degrees west ::7 perches to post,
the place of Ix'uliinlugcontaining eighteen (lsj
acres, more or less Seized taken Into exccll-
t 011 and to be sold as the pioperly ol John
ltishel.

No. 3. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract Of land situate in Gregg township.
Centre county. Pa . hounded and <iescrit*d n>
follows to wll : Ik-ginning at stones and ItieuQA
along lands of it. 11. Duncan, south 69 degrees
wed HO perch's to stones, tlienee ulong land of
I'ldllp l.cltzoll south 1T degrees cast 82 8 pm-
elies tn stones, thence along land of the heirs of
John ll.itt r deceased north 0> degrees east
OS perches to stones, tliciioe by land of It. II
Duncan north fin degrees west 17 perches to the
place of beginning containing ten (10) acres at d
one hundred and thirty (Lto) perches ol land
neat measure. Thereon creeled a 2'< story
frame dwelling house, a good stable and other
outbuildings. Seized taken In exe uthui mid
to be sold as the property of Samuel l.eitzell.

N> 1 All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in Curtln twp.. Centre
Co., Pa., bounded and described as follows to
v it: nn the north by lands late of N. J. Mitch-
ell now ol Burdlne and James Hut lor and John
McCloskey on the east bv lauds of liobt. Maun,
now of John Maun, 011 the south by lands of
Anthony Gaiteits. now of It. M. b.iley mid
liobt Mann now of John Maun cud 011 tlie
west bv land* late of Nelsin Gunsallus now of
.Mm It. Orvis containing about two hundred
and liftv (2"t) acres more or less. Thereon e-
rected a log dwelling house, wagon shed and
ntlicroilthitililings. S'Ued taken 111 execution
and to be sold as the property of Hiram Young,
Mitchell Vouugami Harvey Young.

No. .*?. A'l that tract of laud situate in Patt< n
township, Centre county, Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit: Beginning at stones
them-e by lands of Isaac Gray noith 2a degrees
west 270 perches lo a hickory Stance by Itld*
of llcnry Brocket holt hells liol',h is degrees
egst 47 IK-ichea to a black oak, tlienee along
same north 7s degrees east Is perches,theuce
along land of Agnew Sellers south 2f degrees
ea-t 207 pi rchoi to a iset theiioe along other
lands of the said Davis Sellers south 13 degrees
10 perch' - to the place oi beginning containing

one hundred and twelve (112) acres and thirty
six Uki) p -relies strict measure. Thereon erec-
ted a 2story frame dwelling house,work shop,
wagon stud and log burn & oilier outbuilding*-

No. d. Also auotiier tract of land situate in
said two. ot Patlou. county of Ventre and state
of Pa., bounded and described as follows to
wit j On the north bv other land of tho said
Dav is Sellers, on the east by land <>f Agnew so',
leis. "U the MU li t)> lands ot Mo-es '1 Iwinipsoll
and on Hie west by lauds ot Isaac Gray, con-
taining twenty live acres more or less. Seized
taken in execution and to lie sold as tho pro|ier-
ty of Davis Set lei's.

No. 7. All that certain lot or jarcelof ground
situate in the borough "f Bellefi.-nte, Centre Co.,
l'a., bounded and described >s follow s v'z : Be
ginning ai corner of house of 11. Y stlt/er,tlienee
along high street cost to line of l"t of George
Livingstone deecas -d,tlienee along lino of said
I.lviug-lones lot north to pike allev,theuw along
said alley to oori er of !<( o( H. Y .Htttzer.thenee
along Hue of said Stltgor to place of beginning

No. 8 Que other thereof situ >.te In said bor-
ough bounded and d ?S'Tibed as follows U) wit:
Beginning at crnei "f tlie line ol Jacob l.tlley,
ttatHW a kmc a atrip foar feet wide boogbt by
11. N. McAlister 011 liecatur alley in a southern
direction ?'*> (eel.thence in an easterly direction
20feet parallel wun tta ime of Jacob LUley a-
forcsald thence in a nortlierlv direction parellcl
with the line of H'N. McAllister Vi feet to line
of said Jacob Llllev, thence alone jjue 'J(

feet to t'egiunlng, Leiug known a- tho plot or
alHlt o| Kild HI, ll*lot No, 1U with the np
parteiiauci's.

No.Also ano toe r lot or piece of ground
situate In Boggs township. Centre Co., Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: On
the north by publte road leading from Miles-
burg to Curtins Works on the north s'de of
Raid Eagle ("reek, on the east by lands of Mrs.
Margaret Gregg, on the south by the Raid
Eagle Creek, and on the west by nutria road
leading from Milesburg to Marsh Creek, con-
taining s|x acres m<uv dries*, and being the
same j;i!inis winch James A. Beaver and
Mary A his wife, by deed dated the 2nd day of
June. 1875.ar.rt recorded In Deed Book K No. 2,
Pago P.q. granted ami convoyed to the said E-
lias Zimmerman, aforesaid, save and except
certain lots owned by J. M. Wagner qnd ,(on.
Bullock. Thereon erected it '.!!* story Iruine
dwelling hou-e, good \vaaii house, good stable
and other outbuilding*. Heixed'taken In exe-
efftioii and to be sold as the property of John
F- Potter.

No. Id. All the right title ami Interest of de-
fendant being the undivided one half uf that
certain farm and tract of iqtid situate, jn liurn-
sliio Twp. Bcgiuiiiiig at white oak corner.
Silence due north li'iii iK-rclies, tlienee east Inn
iK-rohes. thence south BiO iierehes, thence westIdd perches, containing Kiacres and iK'ing the
southwest part <>f tract lu tlje warrantoe name
of Joseph Fuipst and known as the "Walls
Farm," having thereon erected a small one
mid a half story log and frame house and log
burn am) the usual outbuildings.

No 11. Also all the right title and Interest of
defendant In two lots situate in Moshminon
town. Snow Shoe Twp.. Beginning at the South
west corner of Walnut and Chestnut streets.
Hit-nee south along chestnut street 120 feet to
corner ot lot No. 12, thence west along :ut *o
12.18ff feet loan nUey. thenoo north alonj said
nii<T )>? net to wainm street, theme cut
along Walnut street I*o feet t< t hestnut street
the tnaeeof tieginnlng, being lots No's * ami 10
having thereon erected a two story frame build-
ing. formerly used as a store building but now
oecnpied MA dwetllag house, lopclher with
stable and the usual out buildings.and with the
right to connect with pipes conveying water
from the sprln ? 011 the Daniel Bechdol farm to
the Bur.xthiall dwelling house.

No 12. Also all the right |lt|t i and interest
of defendant bcjng Hie undivided one half in
and to all that Certain Yness cage tenement and
lot of ground situate on High street in Belle-
fonte Borough. bounded on tlie west by lot of
Nancy A. McQulstiau's heirs, on the north l>y
same, on the east by tlie Bald E'qglu Pulley
Railroad and 011 the south ',:y High street, tx>-
ing at<out UO fept HI rro'nt ON High street and
ox eliding in depth about 240 feet along said
railroad, haying thereon erected two story
frame Plastered dwelling house qml shop front
lug on High street, \ylth siabl. and outhuihi-
Ings Ab.ooiio large frame balldlng 30 xOO ft.
divided Into four two story five room tenement
houses fronting on Itnilroad street, with the
usual oiilbt tidings. Als< > a ®no sturv Irame
building on Railroad street used as a Machine
Mhopor Boiler Works. Seized taken 111 execu-
tion ami to be sold us the property of Mary F.
Bl.iuchard, Administrate l, f E-dmuud Biaiichiard, deceased,

No. 18- All the defendant's right, tlt'e and
tnUue;*t botngGi" undivided one ffftliln aJLLUoX.
certain farm mid tract of land tn ttiKTt* Iwl>.,
1-alltle Ooniitr. f:i . ' "*.a 4-se-ilOrt) as
follows: Beginning at a post comer of lands
ol William MoFai'laml, thence south -TIJ.; de.
grees, east 24i perches to post, thence by lands
of same south ati'a degrees, west 54 (.erches to a
stone thence by lands of same south 33 % de-
gn es, east 5r perches to a stone corner of tlie
Henderson Survey, tlienee by lands of Mrs
Nancy Fox, south dpgrces, west perches
to a post, tficncp hy lands of Oliver Campbell
north degrees, west 327 perches to post,
tlu nc ? by lands of William MeFarland, north
.WA degrees, east si lwrohes to a iiust. tlienee
bv same south 78 degrees, east 41 perches to a
piIst the place of In-ginning, containing 213
acres and 7* perches, having thereon erected a
stone house. 2 hank barns, buggy slied and the
usual outbuildings, (seized taken in execution
and to be sold a tho property of Rebecca
Hayes.

No. 14. AH that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate In the valley of Eagle-
vllle,Outre county, l'a .bounded on the south
by public road, on the north by lands of David
Klines, on the east byjlotof Mrs. Jane Hovorly
and 011 the west by lot of l>avld 8. Smith, 0011
talnßig Ex of an aoni, more or leas, thereon
erected a two story irame dwelling house and
other outbuildings. Seized taken lu oxeoution
aud to be sold as tho property of Lewis Miller.

No. 15. AH that oertaln tract of land siturte
In Boggs Twp., Centre Co., Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
stone corner of land of P. B. Criderand son,
tlienee along road leading to Snow Shoe ami
land of Wlll. Sinoyer, north 2l)>a, west til 4 rods
to a post, thence oy land ol John Curtln aud
Win. Marks, south 61J4, west 75 rods to stone
near an old white oak stump, thence by land of
Fraldi Walldee, south 311*4.east s'j rods to stone,
thentw along a public ro;rd and lands of P. It.
Crhier and son, north 64, east 76.1 rods to the
place of beginning, containing 28 acres, more
or less, thereon erected a Table. Seized taken
in execution and to be sold as tlie property of
J. A. Crlder.

TKHMS-NO depd will bo acknowledged ut'TFI
the purchase mopey bo paid in full.

W- MILES WALKER,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bcliefonfe, Pa., Nov.IIJS7,

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testamen-
tary on the estate of Mollte Erasljer, late

of Miles township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, lie requests all
persons knowing themselves indented to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having 'claims against tlie sumo to present
them Suly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL (JBAMLEV,
42-6t Executor.

£? A wek ana upwards positively se-
cured by men agents selling lr.

*r tiroit'sticnulne Electric Belt,
Suspensory and other appliances Sample
tret. These are the only original and genuine.
No humbug. Dr.s>coTT,B44 Broad way, N.Y, 42 4t

raw wiiLMmmrmom i

My customers ami the public in general are respectfully Informed tbat I liave A

?: LARGE ASSORTMENT :\u25a0?

OF TRIMMED ANT) UNTRIMMKn '/"
~

'

H-A-TS - A-ItTip - BOZFTItf^TS
ANI* \LL TUB LATEST NOVELTIES IN

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
EST OF AC. -

1 respectfully Invite your patronage, assui lug you tbat both my goods and prices will suit you.

A[. WKAVJSt}, Millhcim,

JUST OPENED!
The undersigned respectfully Informs the public that she has Just opened

ATREBERSBURQ,
< ?

'

o?J A FINE STOCK OK J

| I gOOD& : |"~
A cordial invitation la extended to all to come and see my goods.

My prices will convlnoe you that It Is to your Interest to patronize mc.

M&S* LOUIS.* IX.-IHTEB.

JUST COME!

MYGOODS ABEHEBE!

THE BEST SELECTED, MOST COMPLETE AND ATTRACT
IVE LINE OF

IPIRir GOODS,
consulting of CASHMERES, LADIES* CLOTHS, CALICOES, MUS

LINS, and all goods belonging under this head.

CLOTHI]STCS-,
comprising MEN'S FULL SUITS, OVERCOATS, BOYS' SUITS,

O VERALLS, and other articles which space does not permit to mention.

IHC.A.TS Ac CAPS,
: { * fs| f T*\ '

the latest styles for winter wear, for Men, Youths and Boys.

BOOTS <Sc SHOES,

a full invoice of all styles, all sizes, all prices, and all warranted good-

-ITOTIQITS,
a large assortment of HOSIERY, LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDER-
WEAR, GLOVES, GERMANTOWN AND SAXONY WOOLS,
ZEPHYRS, GENTS' SHIRTS, LINEN AND SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS, Ribbons, and the thousands of other articles to be found in the

Notion Line.

O-XjA-SS &c queenswabe.

an immense assortment containing the latest and loveliest styles in market-

and Provisions, anything and everything for table us*, always fresh.
jp | j, * 4? 1||l | /

So I start this Fall with a wonderful quantity
of goods, with the determination to have the
largest business ever known.

I'll depend on my very low prices making it
of interest to you to buy of me.

D. S. KAUFFMAN.
n \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0amewF. A.Lehmann,.

PATENTSR^
A week and you have the flnest-polished store In theworld, tor sale Uy all tirocets aud Steve Ueate*.

To CONSUMPTIVES
UE WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOSPHITR OF

LIME AND SODA. For OMtaamntlon,
Weak Lnngs, t'eaghs, Asthma, Bron-

ftpMHfeb' Remedy.' Try H. Ptlee 91 and
9a per bottle. Prepared only by

W INCHESTER *CO.. Chemists,
162 William Street, New Tork.

Sold by Druggists. 42-4t Send for Circular

MARVELOUS

EMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly nnlikeartiflclal ay stem.
Any book learned In one reading.

Recommended by MARK TWAIH. RICHAIM
PROCTOK, tbe Scientist. Hons, W. W. ASTOH,
JUDAII P. BKNJAMIN, Dr, MINOR, &O. Class of
100 Columbia Law students} two classes of 2CG
each at Yale : 4QO$l University of feu a. Phi la.,
and 400 at Wcilcsley College.&o..and three large
classes atCbaatauqUaUuivcrsity.&et,Prospectus
rW FUSE from
42 4t FKQF. LCUBETTR, >3l Fifth Ave.,N. Y.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRAGT'MEAT
- FOR

IMPROVED 6ND ECONOMIC COOKER!
M. 8.-Uennine only with fae-ulmlloof

liar on Lleblg'a slguature In klne
across label.

To be bad of aU Storekeepers, Grocers and
Druggists.

____ ', \u25a0 '

UfftßK FOR ALL iloyment giveu
Vf to energetic men and women everywhere,

\u25a0 9,T> a week and all expenses paid. , barn-
pies wiirth'96 and full particulars free. Ad-,
dress P. O. Vickery, Augusta, Me.

Don tmito this chance. Write to-day .40-tt*

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

I /HM **"

i Phys dans
I B Zg ifflrm M

I J2 KASTNE K
Superior to

APOWERFUL TONIC
tlmt tho most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFICS FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
TIIK MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-

FUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior toqulnlne.
Dr. K. E. Miller, house physician at St.

Francis Hospital. New York,and visiting physl
clan to St. Joseph's Hospital, New York, has
used Kaskine for over a your with constant aud
unfailtiiK success. He says: "Kaskine Is a
medicine of the highest value as an antipyretic,
anti-xymotte and antiseptic. It lowers the
temperature permanently produces no bad ef-
fect, and is pleasant to the taste.

Other letters of a similar cnaracter from
prominent individuals, which stamp Kaskine
as a remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on
application.

Kaskinecan betaken without any special med-
ical advice. SI.OO per bottle.or sixbottles forss.
Sold by
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINK CO.. 54 Warren St . New York,

JRATEFUL-UOMFORTINGK

EPPS'S 0000A.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion

, and nutrition, and bv ft oareful application of
the flue properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.
Kpps Uas provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavoured beverage which may save ,
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judi-
cious use of such articles of diet that a consti-
tution mav he gradually built p until Strong
to resist e <erv tendency to disease. Hundreds
ot subtle maladies arc floating atound us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We
mav escape many a fatalshafl by keeping our-

! solves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame."? Q(vU Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk Sold
only In half pound tins, bv Grocers, labelled
thus; JAME*EPPN A CO., HOITPBO
pathic Ohonilste, 42-41 Loudon, England.

KB fftt SI B made easy Manufacturing
fm B §yi rail V Rubber Stumns. Send fornunc i
German S^feet,B^iVinore, Maryland,!. 1. 8. A.

OltrilANS' COURT 8A1.K.-By virtue of AD
order 'if the OriiNii*'Court or Centre

Co., the ti'idersluned, mliiihiistiators of the
citate of Henry \ onndii, late of llatueit tow n-
ship, decerned. wlllKellat pntillc sale, on the
i)i'-iiitscs of iti-eedcnt, otic inlle northeast of
Woodward, on

HATCWOAT. N'OVEMDiai IPTII, 1887,
at hall-past 12 o'clock, a nr., the loilowtng de-
Hcribett real estate to wit:

All those certnlnpleo'-a or traeta of laud situate
In Unities township. Centre county, l'a..bound*
ed and described as follows:

No 1 cniitnliiN 271 acres and 04 perches ana is
bounded on the south hy lauds of Haul. Vona-
da, milliner's estate, tract No. I and Adaio
Weaver, outhe east hy lauds of J. C. Mot/, and
ITiUIpM. Dale, on the north hy tract No. 8 and
mi the west by lards of Cleo. and Win Voimdu
and Mis. ltressler. Alxott 200 acres thereof arc
cleared and In cultivation. Die ImtaiK e In pine,
tienitoi'k, oak and chestnut limber. Thereon
erected a saw Mil 1., DWKI.UNU Horse. HANK
UAHN, and all other necessary out hull,Unjje.
sjiitiia and well water, us well as two orchards
oi elndce fruit on the premises.

No i is ntulns 228 acres and I'd perches and
Is bounded on the south by tract No2, on tho
east tiv laids of Sanil and !ten|. Orudmf. 011

the ii< 111h hy laiidsof Henry Snyder, .bditi (Jarey
and othei's, and OH tho w-st hy lands of Tlios.
Iluatoiinau, Danl. Miller and others. AlioiitTA
iicres cleared and cultivated, with anew I'HAUK
DWKM.INO llol'sK. RANK IIAKK, anil other oiit-

htiU'hiiKs thereon cpdcUhl. Uood spring of
wuti 1 close to the house. A number of fruit
trees on the premises. The balance la covered
with good limber of nearly all kinds.

T eums OKSAI k ?Due Udrd of the purchase
money to be paid upon cenflnuutlon of sale,
one Ihild in one year, with interest, and the
Interest or the remaining one third to be paid to
Mary Vonada. widow of said decedent, annual-
lyduring her natural II c time, and at her death
the principal sum or one third t< he paid t<>
those legally entitled to receive the same, the
deferred payuieut* to be secured by bond and
mortgage ou the premises.

K. I*, \OSAPA,
T. K. VOKAHA,

Administrators.

ORPHANS' COL'KT WALK ?Hy virtue of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, the undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Samuel ltupo, late of Haines town-
>hi|i deceased, will sell at public sale Oil the
jm intses of decedent, 011 KAL'UOAT, Novem*
tiKK, 2ti*n. 1887. at one o'clock, p, in., tho tollow
lug desciibed real estate:

Tliat certain Duct of land, situate In llntues
lownolltp,Celilie ho , bounded on the west by
laud ot M|cluu:l Korman, 011 Die north, east and
soutli tV lands late of Daniel Reed, now Jacob
Wiiikeitilech and others, colitalnlng

KKViCNTKKN AC'KKS, XioUKOKUCSs.
The one-half or It Is in good cultivation, the

other half well timbered with pine and IMIIII-
loek, thereon erected aDw 1:1.14 so Il0 sg. HANK
HAUN and ull the necessary outbuildings, A
spring of wat< r and an orchard of chotoo fruit
011 the nreiulses.

TEaus or SALK:? Ono-thlr.l ofpurchase mou-
ley on ;onftrm .lion of sale and the residue In
two equal annual payments with Interest to be
secured bybond and mortgage on the premises.

KPIIUAIM ItUrT,
A.lminlstrator

T731 KCTION PROCLAMATION.
J
(JOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

I, W. Miles Walker. High Sheriff 01 the county
of Centre. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and give not ice to tho e-
lcctora of the county aforesaid that an cleetlou
will be held in the s:ild county of Centra, ou

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1887,
for the puriiosc of eleetiug one person for Su-
preme Judge.

One person for Stale Treasurer.
One person for Associate ? udge.

One person for Treasurer for the county of
Centre.

One person for -Sheriff for the county of Cen-
tre.

one person for Register for the county of
Centre.

One person tor Recorder for the county of
Centre

Two persons for Ootnmlaaiouers for the coun-
ty of Centre.

Two persons for Auditors for the county of
Centre.

I also make known and give notice that the
places ofholding the aforemild election In the
several Borough* and Townships wiibiu the
county of Centic arc as follows, to wlti

For the townshlpof Hal lies (eastern |irecinct)
at the public school house at Woodward.

For the township of Haines (western pre-
cinct) ithe public house of if. F. Ldiuunds,
Anroiisburg.

For the townslilp of Dregg (northern pre-
cinct) at Murray's school liuuha

For the township ofDreggtaouthcrn precinct)
at the public hoqseowned by J. B. Fisher, at
Penn Hall.

For tl\e boiough of Centri Hall a*, the public
sr-lufci! house in said borough.

For the towiihlpot llaifmoon, at the school
house in Ntormstown.

For the towiislnp of Taylor, at the house erec-
ted for that purpox; on the property of Leonard
Merryman.

For the township of Miles, In the school house
in the town of Reoersburv.

For the tow nship of Potter (northern pre-
cinct) at the public house- ot 1). J. Moyer, In
Centre llail.

For the t<>vvnAlJpof Polterfsouthern precinct)
at the Itotel at Potter's Mills kept bv F. D. Bar-
rin

For the township of College, in the school
house at Lemont.

For tll tcwnvhlp nf Pi>l ii*i>ll 1>W1 jutcluct)
In He school llousc Jt Flue Drove.

For the township of Ferguson (new precinct)
at the school house in BnlU-yville

For the township of Harris, in the school
house at Itoalsbqrg,

For the tovynsliip of Fatton.at the house of
Peter Murray.

For tlie West ward of the borough of Belle-
fo'ite, at tlie Court llouse in Bellef'onte.

Fot the south vvurd of the borough of IU-Ue-
fonte. ai the Court House In Brtlefoiito,

\u25baor the North ward <f tlie buroußli of Belle-
fonts i.t the Court House in Bellefonte.

For the township of Spring, at tlie Court
House it; Hulk-fun to-

Fn the township of Renuer, at the Court
House in Bellefonte.

For the township of Walker, In tlie school
house at Huldcrsburg.

For tlie township of Howard, at tlie school
house in said Inirough

For the bnrougli ot How ard, at the public
schoQl house tn said borough.

For the tovviislii|> of Rush (northern preelnet)
in the publicschool house at Cold Stream.

For the townshlpof Rush(out hern precinct)
In the public school bouse in the village of
Powcßon.

Fur the township of s ow shoe (eastern pre-
oinct) at tlie public school house in the vlllaße
of Snow shoe.

For the township of Snow Shoe (western pre-
cinct) at the public school house in the village
of Moshannon.

For the township of Marlon, at the house of
Joel Kltng in Jacksonville.

For tlie t'or. ugh of Milesburg al tlie school
house in Milesburg.

For rhc tqwpxh!pof Boggs (northern jireclnct)
at publloi' liool house. known as Walker school
house.

For the township of Boggs (vves'ern precinct)
at the public school house In Central Ct y

For the townstdp of Boggs (eastern precinct)
at the public school house near Curtln'sWorks.

For the township of Huston, at the Sliver
I>alc school house.

For the township nf Poun.nl the public house
kept by Jtosejih Kloekuer. at Coburn.

\u25baor thg U'l'ougli of Millhetin, at the school
t house opposite the Evangelical Church lu said
borough.

For the township of Liberty, at the school
house in Faglevilie.

I For the township J Worth, at the sehooi
| house in t'oft Matilda,

Fv.r t'e township of Rurnslde, at the house
of J. B Roak.

For the township of Curtln, at the SOlkhi!
house near Robert Mann's.

For the borough of UnionviJle and the town-
ship of Union, at the new school house in
Unioitville,

For the First ward of Die borough of Plißlps-
burg. at the large public school house.

For tlie Rooond ward of the borough of Phil-
ipstiuru. at the large public school house.

For the third ward of the borough of Philips-
burg at the small public school house.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN "That every
pers-Mi excepting tie office of justice of tlie
peace, who shall hold any office or appointment
ot'prollt or trust under the government of the
United States, or of this state, or of any city or

agent, who Is or shall 1h employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of this State. or of tlie United States, or
ot any city or Incorporated district; and also
that every member of Congress or State Legis-
lature, and of the select or common councils ot
any city, or comtuissiiipers ot any Incorporated
district, arc by law Incapable or holding or ex-
orcising. at Hie same time, the office or ap-
pointment for Judge, Inspector or Clerk of an
election of this Commonwealth; and that no
Inspector. Judge or any other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to any office to
lie then voted for "

At all elections held under the laws of the
Commonwealth, the polls shall be open at 7
o'clock, a in., and close at 7 o'clock p. in.

TICKErs TO BK VOTED.
The qualified electors wHI take notice of the

following Acts of Assembly, approved the 12tli
day of March, I8 * :: "An Act regulating the
mo'.e of voting at all elections In the several
counties ol this Commonwealth."

SECTION 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and
House of Representative of tlie Common wealth
of Pennsylvania n General Assembly met,and
it is hereby emuted by the authority of the
s nne. That the qualified electors of the sever-
al counties ot the Commonwt nlth,st sill general,
township, borough an J special elections are
hereby author!/eel and required to vote by
tickets, printed or wiitten. severally classllled
as follows: One tick't shall embrace the
names of judges of courts voted for. and to be
labeled outside "Judiciary*'' one ticket shall
embrace the names of all state officers to be
voted lor and be labeled "State j" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all tho county of-
ficers to be voted for, Including that of Senator
and members of Assembly voted for and to be
labeled "County;" one ticket ahull embrace the
names of all'townshin officers voted for. and to
be labeled "Township t" one tioket shall epi
brace the names of bof(msh olfioers voted
for, and (.0 pp IfjbfclcU eßoitajghand each
class siplil be deposited in sppaiuko ballot boxes

Given under my hand andseil, at my office
in Bellefonte. this Brtl day of October, in the
year oj cmr L<mt One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred ami klehty-seven, and in the 111th
year of the Independence of the United
.-Tales.

W. MILES WALKER,
felierilf of Centre county.


